Departmeη t 0/ Diagnostic Radiology, Kyiμηg Hee [}，η iversity， College 0/ Medicine R adiological investigation in patients with clonorchiasis is very important as this is the only m ethod of evalu ating the severity of clonorchiasis. In order to correlate the radiologic and pathologic findings of clonorchiasis , fourteen rabbits infested with C lonorchis sinensis and fi ve control rabbits were examined radiologically by ultrasonography, computed tomography and chola n giogr aphy and the results were correlated with pathologic findings . Dilatation of th e in trahepatic small bile ducts of the liver was due to obstructio n by f1 ukes: oval or elliptical small filling defects or irregular margin of the bile ducts on cholangiogr am or intraluminal echoes on sonogram represented f1 ukes per se;periductal thickening on sonogram and periductal enhancement of bile ducts on CT were due to inf1 ammatory cell infiltration , adenomatous hyperplasia and periductal fibrosis; band like enhancement at the periphery of the liver on CT represented proliferated bile ducts , destruction of liver cells and r esultant fibrosis

